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the door; but Mabel, tîtougli slie tricd te fe sare in licr fathcr's ais, was
so horriied at the faces, voices anid oatlls arouuîd lier-it was ail so ncw
and friglhful-ta sie cdosed lier eyrs, and wishced site could close lier
cars, as site w-as partly lified and partly diaggcd throtngli the tiuîit, and
squczed in at the partially ojîcned cloorway-tlie last sursnds site heaird as
the door closed being the ihiwack of a î>oliceisa's truncheion on a man's
head, and the sitriek ot a womnan cailiaîg 'Muttrder.'

IlConfou:îd thecir throats, the drunken wretchies," said liter f:îîher, as,
embracing Mabel, lie phaccd lier a mîomnt on a éliair in the passage lu gel
breath. " But dont bc frighteîted, my dear child ; it's Saturday nighit,and
then thtcyre always itoisy. If il ltad been safe ta delay, I wouldn't bave
sent for you to.night ; but, poor seul ! she's terribly bad, and site wantcd te
sec you, Mab; s0 wlîat could 1 do?"

Iljnst whîat yon have done, dear fatiter. l'it better now, and will ha>'
aside any cloak, and go at once to Isy mother's roomî."

As site ivent tip the stairs, lier îater followed lier, saying, Il You sec
note, Mabel dc-ar, the reasoat wliv I could si4it hâve pou boinc ; I'd rallier
have bnried you than have brouglit yon np in titis IpLace." M.Nr. Alterton
uttcred this witli the telne of a mians wlio was putting forth a very vurtuous
princiîule, and lie repeaited itas if ih was a favorite inaxini. Had lie seen
his dauu-hter's face, ils expression tiglit have starided Iiian ; but as she ice.
ceded ùini on the siairs, lie neititer saw lier look, nor divined thtat ber
silence was a supprcssed soi); nor d.id lie know tuait on xeaclting her ruioni,
shc shut anîd fastened the door, and, talling oui lier krices, wept the bitter
tears of youth over ils first hîumiliation. But ablwas not a girl ta yicld
herself npi ta grief witbout a struggle, and site was nioreover angry nt wliat
she calicd the scilislîness of bier surrow.

She biad been rcarcd ini ignorairce of lier fathcr'. bunsiness, excepît a gen-
cral descripîtiomn that lic was in tule "-.ine trade.' As siendvinct:d owards
nuaturity, %he lîad conte Io the coitclubion it lier fatbce's was a lusy occu-
pation, that had flot re<îuired itich cducation, and lîad been ver>' prospc:r-
ous; for na youstg lady in Miss Cerntite's establishmntt lîad ever dressed
better, or been more lilucrally educated iliait lierself. As te flot knowing
the exact nature of ber fathcr's pur.%uit., icte wcrc mrerclianîsI and mnanu-
factuiers' daugbters at !:cliool with lier, wlto kncw about lîusincss maîters
ncsrly as hîitte as lierself, zond tbe cmbicîmous rcpiies of 'Miss Germaine and
bier mo)thtr.in-liw, wben suc lind lski-d a question on the suhject, led ber
t0 expect there was nothing for boasting, thougi 'die eqntally thtouglît thîcre
was nothinr tu bc ashanued o£ Now ilicte ivas a blush on lier check, and
a pang in lier hîcart, it dt fa~ct thtat lier failler- iivcd b>' a irade so grossand
corruipting dhi bis child could not be reircd in his htonse. Il -^as lier duty,
howcvcr, ta Ir>' aad clteck iltese tfchings, and to itasten Io the lxed.sidc of
lier steprntoîlier; anîd afîci balbing lier ey-s and calning tIhe otiîwa-rd nmani-
fcstation oif hier surprise, site suniinioned Susan, and asked Ia bc tdniitlcdi
ta the sick chaitîber.

During ilbhsjourney sIte lad prehsarcd iterscîf for wittessing a grcat
chanîge in tue iiadbut nothing like what site now beltcid liad occurred
ta licr as po ile. im giare of the cavcrnons eyocs seîid ta light uit tige
wholc of tlle %wted face. *llte skiai on the liarcid lips xas cIc(t ilit
bjlack uclices and tlle resthiesnes- visible on every feature was fn:thcr miani-
fesîcd by 'lie chîitchiag af the trcinuilouaîads at lthe be-d.clothes

Mabel iteard lier owut nanie a% Aie cniercd the raoot, and il %was ntîetred

deir miofiter' -lite addcd, as sIte ;gazed on thec face of the suficrer.
44 5 ix yoi-is il reall' vois ?" baii te sick wontan, ci-pely miking an

effort te risc, whtich wcaiknerç îîrcecntd Sue look tue btand tuait Mabel
hnd laid! on ters, and carsei for a miont% it with unwonîed fondncss.
*41Iltîougitis naever would coite, cliiid,-I*vc Aiiied you for days,

I only hearncd you wcre so vcry iii ta.atiglit, and have hasîcned bet'e
as fart as ste express train could bring nue."

"4Wcll, we!ht, cenî long. l'"Iit guing MhL
'Oh, no, ittoîlier ! Vois ili«get bitter: vois havelen otten ihhY'
Netî hike tiis chihh-oh, not hikt thi-,"« said the sufi'erer, zosIing lier

wcaricd head on the îlhow. and ilitn in a liu!ky whispcr, added, 'Il wanted
ta spc.ik to vois about Aitnie."

:-.'bout whrni P"
1Annie-nty sister Annie."

Mabcl cvidvntly scarcchv knew the rnnie.
Ahb," ro;nc 14s A rtn"if 1I laci brou_ lier up nWay front

til b)usintess, sîte uniglit have bccn like vois, 1ael I hought your fa:hcr
wtang, and ni.ny words Isave been lxetwccn nis about it. J'nd one after
ano,:bcr nty clîildrcn have dicd-iîy uîreti' lIahs; nane kift but 1-oin-
cai1les bonys, and îhtcy're like ihicir f.athter. ttcvcçr have bccrn, anîd neyer xilI
iue, z conufort-xour icllolws, tiai 1 sliould sac se, %-t' ! rll.BtAnc
my young sistcr, .% ocn it's cruil. ButAnni

,Whcre ç shcP-atd Mabcl.
4 1ost ! ganc ! liù's S.eveti years silice site left ;his bousec. Susan will

tell yenu ail about il-1 cWn:; and cxce pi ont lbit ol a noie, wiih îhic Dover
i>t.mnatk on il, .<aying slie was going abroad, wc'vc licard na anmoe of hier."

h)M nul disçtresç yorcf, adMalue, htardly knowing iiaw to coînfort
the invalid, and thein hcexcihcnicnt.

I nius-I can't hiclj>il. Sise was leit in my carc ivhen iity mutiler laY
is I do now. Aunic was a baby. and 1 jubt ii ried tu iny finst husband.
I brouglît lier up. Slie was with mce in aîIl îny troubles; ycq, ail], and I loved
lier as Isly' own clîild."

l Htls-hub 1" intcrposccl Suîsan, fur the voicc of the bick wotman lîad
riscît to a dîjîti gasping sereain. IlSay lio mîore slow ; speak. to Miss AUabel
in the nîomning."

"lNo, no ; 1 will spcak i. MNahel, dn vois hear ? Wili you befriend Annie
if she is found ? %Vill )ou vl lier lis) grief ? W iii vois se justice, donc
hier? for a sîtare ini this business is liers b>' riglîts ; an.d if you take Aninic's
rights, the curse of a dying woinan wilI bc on o..

Il Whist, wisist, dear seul 1" said Susanu, laying, assise spoke, a wct towel
on dIe hicid of the sufferer. But the excitement once commnîccd could not
be allayed. Mirs. Altertonîs words now came swiftly and indistinctly,
iiiingled wiîlî laint screams. Mabel tricd to sortlte lier by, saying, "I 1 îAll
do ail that is kind and riglit to Atinic-I wiIl ul>ey your wislit!;," but ber
words were unheedcd ; the lcvertd brain was cvidenîly fillcd with images of
terrer.

IAnnîe's dead! Don't you sce she is nîurdezed? 'Wha's that? Don't
put the dcad body on niv bed! Ali! thît's a dezid liaîd crecping over nîy
face-take il off, take i WffV" Then a trcînor shook the wastcd fiante, and
so sîrong %%us thc rigor that lthe vcry lied seed te vibrate.

Ws~lint drea%,!fl manlady Lis bis il à îadness?" said 'Mablte, horrar-
struck, as Susan and a nurse, bMfore unnoticecl, hasicned 10 hiold the sut-
fcrer.

I Is what the doctor cails ddirum i,;,zis Miss," sàiid the nurse.
"'We îloughit if she had lier wishi, and voir camse, il would quiet her, but
'LIn ateard sitc-, no beuctr-lierc, îlîeoe, bc qluitt-tbaî's a duar-' but it was
,%a.in to try te soothe or to holdher, sbe %vas in the grasp of the nîalady, and
dit wastcd frme was writhisig aîd thîaking. wlîile flishies of liglit seecd Io
dart troin the cycs and convtulsive screanis turc tflic ele chest.

Miahcl had secn illncss. Slie had ens prescrit wlien a school-fellow
dicd, and more rccently ai the dcatlt-bcd of Mis. Germaine, ber governcss'5
moilher: but sufféring likc thie, site hid no idea was possible. $lie trird t0
hclp the wvoman as well as hier serrer pennittcd, but ail was usces. Wildly
to and fre, iosscd the throbbing icad; * -bte gl2ting cycbahîs, almost starting
froîn ihîcir sockets, pursucd sonte isimginarty sight round thet roont, and thc
liîîabs twisied as if nîaking despe>rate c. fort:s ai fliglit. To bold in licr bcd %-M
maorc tItan thec uniicd s:rc:!gih of ile attcndzanîs could do. MNaliel rang for
assistance. li1er falber and a woni.-n front the ki:chcn came. The mnedîcal
nuaits was linsti[v suntnoned. An heur pzasscd ini thc struggle; thien the
rigor rciaxcd, thec cxiîatuted frinse, still palîîiîaîing, lay îIowcrltcss, Ille cycs
closed; thcrc wais ite sill; but the liante ofthe wistcd taper -*us tlickcring
in the socket. lNazbel- was.adviscd ta go; but sue %eatcd herseif at the bcd-
side, tbankful for the initrval of case. Tblc doctor left. Mr. Alterton wcnt
ta wait in an adjoinineg rooni. Susan an.d site nurse Tcfreshed thieniselvoes
with %orne cordial front a black boule, and dlurn coutposcd thîeniselves in
two eas)- chairs; and thus it lmlappcne.d tuait af:vr a (civ bonis, as tlle grey
light of nmoîning czime ino Ille roolii, !ilabel wis ici only wa'2cnI wacri
for die depj brcaihing of lier tather ivas î,lainly heard tîhrouih the siillncss
oft he clianilxer, in concert with the attendants. %bout six o'clock thec
was a slight change in the sirk-a. pailor different front any hue af lite
sccnted tacrcci over tie face. Miaith drew nt-ar, and leaning ovcr the bed,
lisicticd fcr the lrahnand ho-shiîad whecticr or nlot io, ;àouse ithe dtowsy
nurses; ai that instant ilt: tews a gurgling -. )b)in -.he îhront, thc eyes
oieaued wide, glared, as i! eeented, on dte awe.struck girl, ind then the light
went out of Ilhum, as sianifec.îlv es a taper is blown out by a gu5t of wind.
1Mabtl kncw by those blanik.staring cvst- et a hreadta h
shuddcrini; seul liad pane ils loncly journey.

(To becou bu'.
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0O),, dear! 1 nuit cotîîpletei dsoirgc. Jcllny-pusllîednway
lier l:ook iîd hooked up nt hier îîîutler %vith an ècxpressoui tisaL was
vcry îsuudî like tle.,pair, antd -,et net nlto-ct1aer tiat, for 3onieliow
lier inotier ltnd a. way &-f hriglitciuîg up âark place tluat wus hucip-
ful &s well ns coillfortiIltr.

11cr lsiutiier w.s rockint, tihe b abyatil sie scarcvfr dared spcak
lest dit little ty'rnt slîauld oplen his tey<s for a new frolic, but qe
:sent Jvuiny a sîttile thînt said jtist as plireifly as words," «*Vhat in flac
trouble ? LetL lus t-alk it over."

Ils W about. lrnv bcetîî lu;insiui. Yeti mse wetvcre tàdk--
ing iast Slittbotsiingn~iinsLt, and ? Miss %Inr-ton told
uîs Ille Gilly %Vfty to overcollie ;t vas Io fuiita tcslt9sioAr
ils tuet',- by> taking aini n a nrutictilstr osie. Sie advised uts to
sit thwit andi imuaik ait lioîicst list, jtist for otur owit c,>.es, or aur own
specidal sins, the one thuat îîuadc lis ios trouble, =àd t1et7z r> by


